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Mrs. W. S. Mc

Another case showin
tive Powers of Dr. Andet

City , Tenn.,i writes: "My eure is~ little h

short otfa miracle, as5 1 had bieen~sick z

for six years. I had the very best. at- I
tentioniOofas good phtysicians as mou01- e

ey couIld p)rocure', but1 to nto avail I1
seemed to go down more eachl year. I
suftered vecry much but. everyone said,
'Why you are the vecry picture of

health,' so I got no sympathy from
aniyoneO, of course, at times I would

Sget something to patch me up for a
while-but I would soon get back to
the same condition, sometimes would
have a hacking, dog cough, pain
across chest, and undor shoulder
blades; often would wake up during
the night and feel as if something
came up in my throat giving me a

choking sensation; my appetite at
times was ravenous-then again I

Dr. Andes' Great Remedies have th

na South Carolina, because they futll<
dlqat tI In plan English on each bottle.

K~$,Iy.,. the only firm in the United
.~eIhei to .do this. Try them at on~
~~jhsu~ ot' Drug Stor. where these
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gthe wonderful Cu
;Great Remedies:

wed f'or noi ng at. all. My
id heavy onl my stomach. I hia<

eart anud weak spells5. 1 also s

d greatly witht cold feet and h
y hiusband bIecamel alarmed
odit ion. [ never believed in i
1eiines, bult, read in the pap)
tomany cures being made on<

,vhosuffered as5 I did b)y the i

Dr.Andes' Great Prescriptioi
husband purchased a -bottle f
After using it three days I pa
tape worm that measured 00 fee

and now after two weeks all
bad feelings have disappearei

this tape worm was the cause o
I cheerfully recommend Dr.
Great Prescription to any womi
suffers as I did."

largest salem of any medicines ei

wery claim made for them. Ever
rhPayne Remedy Company of
States having enough confidence
The Great Payne has headg'ud

IISPENSARY CHANGES ORtDERI-
ED.

'he Board wild Hereafter Purchase
no Case Goods Retailing Lower

than $1.25 Per Quart for Rye
Whiskey and $1.00 for:

Corn.

Columbia, November 24.-lereaf-
er the dispensary will purchase no

ase goods retailing at prices lower
han $1.25 per (piart for rye whiskey
Aid $1 for corn. Higher grades will
b)e made upiat the State dispensary
mid sold under the dispensary's own

wrands.
liesolutionls inlangurat il this policy

Iave een adopted by the State board
of directo.s, heranse it is statel 1num-
erOus rumors have reached members
of the board, to the elYeet that repre-
sent atives of whiskey houses have beer
travelling the State in the interest of
thteir several brands of case goods
whiclh is contrary to tle law as wel
as the board's policy, and, further
illore, eanuse complaints have beer
made to the board that some of thi
brands of case goods sold in the dis
lenslaries are not of good quality.
The formal resolution. whih wa

adoptd unanimously at the instane
o(f chairimain R1awlinson, is as follows

''Whereas. numerous rumors hav
reacied us to the effect that repres
(ltativvs of whiskey houses has bee
traveling the State in the interest o

their braidso(I ease goods; and
'Wliereas. as this is contrary t

the law as well as to our policy; an

'Whereas, complaints have 'bee
made to us that soie of the braln
oI' ease goods in tlie dispensaries ai

nlot (if good guality:
T'lhere fore. he it resolved by tl

board. TItI al1 awards vhicii h
1hvet made for 1iyeiskeys sellin
cCsIu1mer I'mor less than l $1.25 p

quart. pills and half pints in t

same proportion andtiall awards f
corn whiskies selling for less than
per <piart, pints. ai half pints
tlie same prolortio1, he herey e

celled, wliere orders have not be

"made for shipment.
''Be it further resolve, That

will not buy any of the above class
goods in the future, but will make
and sell them under our own brand
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DISPENSARY CASE DECIDED

Judge Dantsler at Spartanburg He
that Agents for Whiskey House
May Solicit Orders Without

Violating Dispensary Law.

SRpartanhrug. Novem1r 24.--v
a de(ision by Jiudge )aItzler, a

of wvhiskey houses wh-1o solicit
take orders for whiskey, even if
aecept money witi the order, ca

he held in tlie 0lartue of violali nu

dispensary law. The decision
made in the case of tlie State v4 -

IBro4 wley, a yon man who wvas
rested, lodged in jail and1( bound

toCor. C'rowley is anm agentwh~ike house in North (Carolina
solicited orders here an ace'

piaymnit. The authorities reg(
t his as unlawful and made a

a'xainst him. JTuidge D)antzler
that the arrest o4f C'rowley is int(
41n(e withI Inter-State coiImmerce'.

WON'T BACK DOWN.

Tillman Is Surprised That Negri
Intelligence Sould Attepmt

Interfere With a United
States Senator and
Free Speech-Hos-

pital Helps Neg-
roes.

Chicago, Nov. 24.-Senator
rman, of South Carolina.
through Chicago today oni his
South Haven, Mich. When in:
that the .colored people of (

food had p)rotested against the deli'
tdiz-a lecture here biy him, lie said

f the ''T am surprised that there

auTer..lhe any talk in this city of r

ids uprising to prevent a lecture

ans is for the benefit of the 1
patentto one of the colored race. It is

wrs offor the colored people to tii
>thersthey can prevent a Senator

iseo United States from talking.
se miuighit as wvell try to' stop P
reRoosevelt. I shall not change

ss meture in the slightest degree.~

se,iect is ''The Annexation of
fyand this question is so int
1swith the negro problem in tbm

eitall try that it will be impossibh
andes,to avoid disoussing the lattei
tn whoUELPING A LAkB BnLB
""""Veterinary Surgeon's Story
'orsold tude Shown by the BI
Iingre. Beast..

Lexng-
n tht' A veterinary furgeon whlo

reputa~tionl was onee summnoti
tea~tenddebe, a,>fatorito eleph

hpd it OrWfoot. She'M
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ri did creature, and worth a small f,
tunlle.
Hebe had stc)led on a nail or a

of iron, and it. had penetrated
tender part of her foot. She was

intense agony-almost wild with pt

o
Long before we reached the

closure where she was kept we co

ulhear her piteous trumpeting, says
surgeon In telling the experience
Our Dumb Animals, and when
entered we found her on three I
swinging the sore foot slowly b
ward and forward, and uttering

da cries of anguish. Her keeper a

''Don 't* be afraid, sir. Hebe's
sense.'' But I own that I felt ra

queer and shaky as I went up to
huge beast.

-Ili The mien employed o0lhout the E

ls came around us curiously as I bel
"ey examine the foot. While I was d

ey
so as gently as I eould, I felt a

niot toulcl on my hair, and as I turnee
the

saw the great trunk behind me it
ilan awful siuestiveness.[,n ''I shall have to cut, and cut dc

ar I saidl to the keeper. lie said
ver words ini somue lingo, evidenti:
rie tended( for the elephant's ninders
pte ing only. Then he shouted wit>tdutmost coolness: ''Cut awayl''ded Well, I mnade one gash witl
ase knife. I felt the grasp on my
ays~perceptibly, yet not urgently.

dlrols of pe.rsp)irat ion stood o

over me and I hesilated as to wl
to go on.

''Shall I cut again?'' I mnanal
call out.

s of ''Cut away !'' came the respa(
o This stroke did the work. A

of fetid matter followed the
the abcess was lanced. We s)
out the foot, packed it, and bc
up. The relief must have be
mediate, for the grasp on m

relaxed, the elephant drewa
Till- sigh.
passed A year and a half after this
ray to called to western Massachusett
ored num 's show was there. You
igo sure I called to inquire for
Cy of tinguished patient.

''Hlebe's well and hearty, si
hould keeper answered me. ''Come
negro see her; she'll be0 glad to see
which For a moment she looked
nspital indifferently, then steadily ai
doors interest. She next reached
bsurd trunk and laid it caressingly

k that hair, and then she lifted "p 1
of the now whole and healthy, and
They it to me. That's the sober tr
resident- ~

'

y leo- Convinced 'her at Las
hesub- A woman who was doing:
3na' urday marketing was difi
Brwoven please. She had overhaulei

15COUn- comestible in the shop and
for me on getting the best in stock

ny a pound 'cheaper than the
price, and now it was a qui
eggs.

"Are you quite sure these
Grati- fresh??' she asked,

g They are, madam."
"Will you guarantee then

hadwon ,*~thow ani Ito know
edt tnw they a'e '4eshmt"'

ant,who MM dearld 4 AI tWe~
a'Pleti %deo / nn#

0hew that's Sweet at
onder SCHNAPPS is popular-it'§
that suits the man who chews
rom -the tobacco, instead of the r

ing'and expectoratng
HNAPPS is mide from choice sel

11 matured, thoroughly cured P:
ith an aroma so dei~ihtful and al
popularized the chcwing cf toba<
io othcr tobacco i-: the world. thai

takes so little

sweetening.
That's what makes the differc
:HNAPPS and the many excessiv
iitations-and it's such a differeni
ewer chews SCHNAPPS, he is :n

h any imitation.
ie sweet, tasty and exhilaratini
NAPPS tobacco has made the Re
is as the manufacturers of the 1
ar brands of chewing tobacco, and
best equipped flat plug factories
y contain every modern appliano
best chewing tobacco, by clean

althful processes. The R. J. Rey
mpany is under the direction of
o have managed it since 1875, a

e the chewing tobacco business g

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston

r- "it' you will kindly step to the tele- in thc
I phone and ring up our farm you will ing tl

bit hear the liens that laid them still day a

the cackling! I'm affraid I can't say any ber, :
in more than that.'' said i

in. All
en- A woman begins to sit up and take land,
uld Anotice whe; other women say n'ce Coun
the thimus abouit he husband. afore
in Adai
we STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, of th
egs, COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. Hun<
ack- COURT OF CQMMON PLEAS. or 1a
long Annie L. Glymph, Plaintiff, Geor
aid: against aofF
got Mattie K. Glymph, in her own right 3 of

the and as administratrix of the goods,
.chattels, rights and credits of A. Y. *

W. Glymph, deceased, RobertGlymph, AIhow Ernest Glymph, Jno. F. Glymph, of I
It to Iiughst. 0. Glymph, Walton N. the
o ng Glymph and Grover C. Glymph, De- afor
light fendants. Ada

and By virtue of an order of court of
had herein, I will sell before the court ty-

, house at Newberry on Salesday in less,
fep December, being the 3d day of said I Wfes month, the following real estate ly- ta

ta-ing and being in the county and state ia

te-aftresaid: .I. eb:
The ''Home Place'', containig one

the hundred and forty-five (145) acres,
hair Lmor~e or less, bounded by lands of B. ane
Cold A. Rawls, the Epting place and the by
ut.all Suber' place.

iether Also all that tract or plantation of t
land known as the ''River Place' ',I a

edto lying and being on Broad river, eon

taining two hundred and twenty-
nse. nine (229) acres, more or less, hound-.
.mass ed by lands of Tom Adanm, L. M.

knife; Bla'r and Mrs. Frank Smith, this
prayed tract including the island, with twen-
und it ty-nine (29) acres,

enim- Also all that tract or plantAtIon of
hair land known as the ''Sallie BIa*ckwell
long Place'', containing forty-two (42)

acres, more or less, bounded by rand.s
I was of Jeff Lane, estate of D,. B, OlJymnph

s. Bar- and cstato of IR, E. Bell,
nay be Also all that tract or piantation of
nydis- land, containing forty-six (46) aeres,

more or loss, bounded by lands of
~,'' the Eliza Browun, the J'pting plnce and'
in and A. Y. W. 0 lymph 's homrfe pinee,

o.'Terms of sale "-ash., Purchaser to)
at me pay for papers. .ikad

ad with '

I .liad
out her Master's Office, Master,
on my Nov. 12, 1900,
erfoot,-
showed STATE OF SOUTH CAIIOUIJNA, ,
uth. COUNTY OF LEXINOTON.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLIEAS,
Partition.

herSat- Nancy C. Long, Ella J, Corley,
lult*to Francis M.. Connelly Alice M, Dom-
every iniek, and Frank C. Corley, J. DavIs-

insisted Swygert and R. L. Connelly, Admin-
it aOn- istrators of the, estate of the J. W.
Smarket Long, deceased, Plantiffs,

~stIoniof -Against
John, Wesley Swygert, LilIlian Eva

eggs are Swygert and Wilbert E~arle SWygert,
Defendants.

In obedience to the Deeree of the
Court herein, signed by flon. R. W.
Memmninger,- Presiding Judge, at}dthat you dated' November. 12th, 1006, I will
self to the highest pido n4 public

*4buM outory~before the U.,. 4ostoffgeg

id Clean ar
1the chewing th

WIto get enjoy-
nere habit of

ections of the
iedmont 'leaf,
>petizing that
.Co. There's pr

requires and

,nce between
ely sweetened
.e that once'a
ever deceived

Y quality of
ynolds factory
best and most
as the largest
in the world.

D forproducing
sanitary and
nolds Tobacco
the same men
nd who have
. life-study.
-Salem, N. C.

town of Presperity, S. C., dur-
ic legal hours of sale, on Tues-
fter the first Monday of Decem-

L906, being the 4th day of the

nonth.
that piece, parcel or tract of
situate, lying and being in the
ty of Newberry in the State
said, formerly owned by G.
i Long, and known as tract No. 1
e Wheeler place, containing One
Ired and Thirty-Six acres, more

ass, and bounded by lands of
ge Wheeler, J. W. Lindler, Nath-
[.Wheeler, and tracts Nos. 2 and
the Wheeler place; the same be-
-onveyed to him by J. B. Fellers,
.N. C., on February 27, 1893.
so, All that piece, parcel or tract
and, situate, lying and being in

County of Newberry and State
esaid, formerly owned by G.
m Long, and knowli as tract No. 3
ic Wheeler place, containing eigh-
ne and one-half acres, more or

and bounded by lands of George
aeier, Nathan 1H. Wheeler, and
s Nos. 1 and 2 of the Wheeler{
e; the same being conveyed to

by J. B. Fellers, J. P. N. C., on

ruary 27, 1893.N
erms of sale--One-half cash, bal-
on a credit of One year secured
bond of the purchaser and mor-

e of the premises sold, with leave
ay all cashr. Purchaser to pay for
es.

Samuel B. George,
C:lerk of thle Court.

laint iff,'n Al torneys,

NOTICE.S
Before letting
he contract for

our new build-
ngsee W.T. Liv-

ngston. Best
Work. Lowest
priCes.'
Lock Box No. 59,,

Newberry, S. C
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